


To ensure that passwords and other data stored in your keychain are secure, make sure to set up a login 
password for your computer.

Alternatives to Keychain Access for Windows, Mac, Android, iPhone, Linux and more can be found in this 
article just released by CNet, The article outlines the best password managers should you want to invest in 
one. https://www.cnet.com/news/the-best-password-managers-directory/ 

A password manager can help you to maintain strong, unique passwords for all of your accounts.  These 
programs can generate strong passwords for you, enter credentials automatically, and remind you to update 

Keep all device software up to date

Installing software updates for your operating system, apps and programs when prhe



Never leave devices unattended

The physical security of your device is just as important as its technical security. 

If you need to leave your laptop, phone, or tablet for any length of time password lock it so no one else can 
use it. 

If you keep sensitive information on a USB Flash Drive or external hard drive, make sure to keep them 
password locked as well. 

For desktop computers shut-down the system when not in use or lock your screen. If you are using a device 
in a library or hotel foyer etc. – don’t forget to log out!

Protect sensitive data

Be aware of sensitive data that you come into contact with.

Keep sensitive data (e.g student records, health information, etc.) from being saved to your device. Keep it off 
of your workstation, laptop, or mobile devices.

Securely remove sensitive data files from your system when they are no longer needed.

Always use encryption when storing sensitive data.

Use mobile devices safely

Considering how much we rely on our mobile devices, seriously consider implementing all of the following. 

Lock your device with a PIN, password or a biometric (fingerprint or facial recognition).

Only install apps from trusted sources.

Keep your device’s operating system updated.

Don’t click on links or attachments from unsolicited emails or texts.

Regularly backup your data

Most devices are capable of employing data encryption through two-factor authentication consult your 
device’s documentation for available options.

Use Apple’s Find my iPhone 
https://www.apple.com/icloud/find-my-iphone/

alternatively, the Android Device Manager 
https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/6160491?hl=en

Back up on a regular basis - if you are a victim of a security breach, the only guaranteed way to repair your 
computer is to erase and re-install the system.
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Install anti-virus protection

Only install an anti-virus program from a known and trusted source.  Keep device software up to date to 
ensure your anti-virus program remains effective.




